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SI men. Operations on a largs scale
are expected in the near future when

an officer or ux employe, to go upon
the right of way or brldse of a rail- -Postmistress of ANDDR. EDRf. PENCESAYS!LEWISGnasi Begins jSENATORUNION MOTOR BUS CO

Osteopaths Meetv
, For Discussion

road or street railway company .will

- .

4
1

the run force of 11 men will be em-
ployed. The company has contracts
with the city of Portland, city of As-
toria and the Southern Pacific. Many

ncommrnaea oy a committee which
will report to the conference tn beiew j.erm in Yreen Little Town Sets :

v Recruiting Hecord held in the audience room of the pubOARRIVHIS FAMILY other contracts are due to follow. A.I Differential Blafaoses and YarlonelSOLE APPLICANT FOR a T.. f t it ln .... aka
U. S. CANNOT REFRAIN

FROM ENTERING WAR

lic service commission . tomorrow
morning.

The bill, which has been draftedby the committee, makes -- trespassing
on rights of way a misdemeanor, pun- -

w M o cob-- i sUktes that he expects to keep the
stderatton, , I foundry running for an Indefinite pe- -Washington, Jan. E. (L N.

Shythxnlo Activities Wit and Without
ICnslo Will Be Emphasized in the
XaJly "Program. :

Irvington Gymnasium begins Its
new term this week, for the physical

ONIGHTT)N PORTLAND Atwo days' rtoa rrom now on- -convention of the Ore--1RANCHISEFLINNTON gon osteopathic association opened at
S.) The postmistress In a
town of less than 600 inhabl- -
tants is setting the recruiting
pace for ' the country. During mis aiternoon In the assemoly

hall Of the Morran hullAln rtr II. Would Make It aeducation classes of children ana
adults. Each class will meet onci P. Bloxhara of this city will read aweek and the schedule will be as; paper on professional publicity.

December, the war department
learned today. Miss Vina Mul- -
Unix, who presides over Uncle
Sam's malls at Wilder, Tenn..

In Urging Passage of Hitch - "Crime', to Trespassfollows: Wednesdays, 10 a. m.. cdu-- Westminster Officiate and
Many Members of Church .Lmeremiaj diagnoses of some or

lsnaoie oy fine or imprisonment.

Verdict for Defendant,
Verdict for the defendant in the sura

of $411.17 was returned la. . Judge
Robert Tucker's court In the-cas- e ofthe Hutchinson Box and Board Paper
company ve, F. G. Stealer. The suitwas over the delivery of goods.

I

dren under six years of age. Rhyth me more common diseases of the rlrhtcock's Note Indorsementmic activities with and without music
will be emphasized. Simple folk danc to Go to Depot, B ' 07 JaB- - jmm A ,aw BBx,nbe treated in a paper by John Talbot.

D. O., M. D., of Portland. R. M. Rob-J- it crime for any person, other thanHe Agrees With Lansing.

Provisions of Proposed
mit Are Tentatively Agreed

' Jo by Council,

TO ADVERTISE FRANCHISE

ing and singing games will be part
of the dally programs. Thursday 10 ens. u. u. of Salem, will sdcsjc bdodm., adult ladies. Thursday 4 p. m..

secured six new. soldiers for
the army.

Officers here pointed out
that if the postmasters of the
rest of the country did one- -
twelfth as well the army would'
greatly exceed its authorized
strength. Miss. Mulllnlx re- -
ward i-- ISO.

Some Medical Davelonmenta af theboys from 6 to 12 years. Saturday 9 Arriving tonight over the O-- R. European War.-- Nose and throat Jn- -POLICY CHANGE FORECASTm.. first division of girls of ages
& N.. Dr. Edward Pence, new pastor lecuons win be discussed br H. F,

Leonard. D. O., M. D., of tnis city, andof the Westminster Presbyterianfrom 6 to 8. Saturday 10:30 a. m..
second division of girls of ages from
8 to 14. xuung, v. o. of McMlnnvCle,

D. D. of McMlnavllle.church, and his family; will be met
America, Ke Bald, Cuaot Proceed ror--Mrs. It. F. Monges. chairman of the at the train toy the church officiate The program for Saturday Includesplayground committee, has charge of

Tm to TUteen adnata Berries Is to
Be Xspt Up Soring-- ths Day.

Trippers Darin Bub.
ther In Accepting "APologlea" for

Injuries by Ship Commander. and a large part of the church congrechildren's department and Mrs, F. A a business meeting, a luncheon, and
discussion of sciatica, vaccine therapyRosenkrans Is chairman of committee

arranging for the adult classes. Di FUNERAL SERVICES OF auu xone marapy,gation. The officers wU accorapanv
them to their temporary residential
quarters at the Multnomah hotel.rector in charge is Miss Marjorie Ar

Dr. Pence will be accompamea Dynold. Friends and parents are evine By J. P. Yoder.
Washington, Jan. 5. (U. P.) "I Sherman Settlerslng a great interest in the gymnasium his wife and one daughter. Another

daughter and a son will remain in theclasses. T. S. M'DANIEL VERY

-- '. The Union Motor Bu. company,
' th organization of iltney driv-

ers, is now the solo applicant
- for a franchise .to operate auto- -

f mobiles between the downtown section

egree with Secretary Jansing or any-

body else who says the war cannot Win Over Herrick Columbia
Bessie Love

continue without America being In-

volved in It," said Senator Lewis inCONFISCATED LIQUOR
- of the-s4- ty of Linnlon. W. M. Foster, Washington. Jan. 8. (WASHINGLARGELY ATTENDED

east, the former being in her senior
year at college, and the son in the
employ of the Ford Motor company.

Although their household furnish-
ings have been shipped, the will not
arrive until later. In the meantime
the pastor will use one of a number
of houses arranged for by the church

who had also sought a franchise, with TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)the senate this afternoon while urging
Samuel Herrick received a knockout

l

; drew his application at today's session
V of the city council when he learned that

the council considered the appllca-- blow today in the- - district supremePOURED INTO SEWER court in his effort to force the Sher
1 tion of the Union Motor Bus company man county settlers to trial here onMethodist Church Members,the more favorable.

passage of Senator Hitchcock's note
Indorsement.

Lewis thrust the war Idea on the
senate with startling suddenness.
America, he said, cannot proceed fur-

ther in accepting "apologies" for in-inr- io

Ann hv unto commanders, pre- -

a claim for attorney fees in con
nection with the passage of the Sin--Students, Clergymen andAll provisions of the proposed fran-chl- se

to the organization of Jitney
r drivers were tentatively agreed on by nott relief bill.

as the little waif
who slings "ham and" at
Coffee Dan's It's an
absorbing play The

Other Friends Attend. The court denied his motion to
transfer the cases against the settlers

officiate.
The new pastor will occupy the pul-

pit on Sunday morning, and a large
attendance Is anticipated, as letters of
invitation have been sent out to
friends and members of the church.
Appropriate music will be rendered at
the Sunday service.

Dr. Pence was one of the organizers
of the Tappan association, the organ-
ization of the Presbyterian church

' the counlcl and A. &. Tbieike, presi
dent of the organization. The pro fprrinir to German sub--

AT THEC1RT HOUSE

Sheriff Hufjburt. Takes Per-

sonal Supervision of Work

from the equity to the law division
niirinn commanders.posed franchise is to be advertised

and later acted upon br the council. t dn nnt think wa will ever again A large number of friends attended
allow captains of ships, officers ofUnder the proposed franchise 10 and

15 minute service Is to be maintained the funeral services this afternoon at
armies or officers of diplomacy to Heiress at Coffee Dan's7. V J- , , . n inturv and the First Methodist church held for' during the day with regular touring

cars, and during the rush hours tnp- - ' ' " .T . C : .w orders T. S. McDanlel. .Member, of the offl- -

and granted a motion to dismiss the
complaints.

Representative Slnnott and Webster
Bal linger, attorneys retained by Hill,
appeared against Herrlck's claims.
Herrick will be compelled to sue in
the Oregon courts or wherever the
clalmanta may be, and has lost all
chance to delay the payment of the
warrants.

of Destruction,pers, consisting of cars in taxlcab serv
" Ice. are to be put on the line.

were misunderstood or that the offl- - clal board of the Methodist church and
zeal," he said, a number of Methodist minister, as- -

cers acted In excess ofPresident Thielke says that the only

which carries on the religious work
in the University of Michigan, and he
conducted the campaign to raise a
$250,000 endowment fund for It.

Dr. Pence succeeded, as pastor of
the Fort Street church. Dr. Wallace
Radcllffe, who was called to the New
York Avenue church In Washington,
L. C, one of .the most prominent

Ban Taken at Opponents. ' t"". V.." - '"k'Corridors of flbe county courthousestumbling block In the way of accept
Th. TTnit Rtat is the agent or i , .. . . .... . . . v,.anr the franchise, once It is granted also showing one of

those big comedy hits andmorality in this step and the presiaent ,amette unlver8lty of galem attended.'la the provision requiring a $7i00
this morning resounded with the crash
of whiskey bottles on the hard cement
floor in the big court where hundreds
of Quarts of the fiery fluid wero

; bond aa protection to passengers in is to be aamirea oy n.e 1 " ' of which Mr. McDaniels was president
"This country cannot accept apology hnaA r the Columbia Weekly.Foundry at Oswego

Again in Operation
consigned to the sewer catch basin,

Sheriff llurlburt personally super hereafter and will punish to the extent Bishop Matt s. Hughes made the
of her powers any such injury. principal address. Other clergymen

intended the destruction of the liquor,

churches in America. During his
years' pastorate in Detroit, Dr. Pence
inaugurated a program of upbuilding
and growth that was as tireless and
indefatigable aaslt waif remarkable.
He not only maintained the high stand-
ards of ideals as he found them, but.

several faithful deputies aiding in the
Oswego, Or., Jan. 6. After being idle

"The nations aDroaa, ne siu. participating were Dr. Carl G. Doner,
argue potently that the opponents or preflWent of Wiilamette university;
this resolution are influenced to con- -

Dr H j Talbot pre8ident of Kimball
tinue the war that this nation of ours colleff of Theology; Dr. W. W.
can continue to benefit witn the ricnes younggon district bupertntendent; Dr.
of war. A. N. Fisher, formerly editor of the

work of demolition. The crash of!
glass attracted scores of people in and
about the courthouse and dozens of for nearly ix months, the Oregon

case of accidents. He told the council
, this morning that he was making ef-

forts to get the bond but had met wuh
poor success to date.

Foster withdrew his application
: after Commissioner Dieck had pre-

sented a chart showing a comparison
of the service offered by Foster and
the Union Motor Bus 'company. Tha
chart showed that the company offered
the better service.

The present auto fare In the Linn ton
run Is 10 cents per passenger, but
voder the proposed franchise 12 ride
are to be given for a dollar.

through the establishment of athletic Iron St Steel company's pipe foundry
and social facilities. Endeavor socie is again working with a half crew of"Or they will conclude tnat race Paclrlc christian Advocate, and Dr.

prejudice has grown so trong in tnis Joahua stansfield. pastor of the First
ties, etc., made the church an institu-
tion of wide radius. His membership

Methodist church.

spectators took positions of vantage at
the courtwlndows to witness the "bij-killing.- "

The liquor, contained in closely
packed trunks, was brought down from
the compartment in the county jail
and removed to the court yard on
hand trucks. As the husky deputies

nation, made up of nationalities, inai
tha nhl senators are unable to is included in numerous boards of

The quartet of the First Methodist note in religious and social workrlivorce themselves from race lnflu church sang appropriate hymns. The
ence in order to support Wilson In his
Afforts to end the war, to stop this

circles, such as the general assembly
of the Presbyterian church, of which
he is on the executive committee, and

honorary pallbearers were: Amadee
M. Smith, J. P. Newell, J. P. Rasmus-sen- ,

II. W. Stone. Samuel Connell. W.OM Poller for fnor Ttoard nunea Dome alter Dome or me wci profaning women andf children, and to
halt this destruction of civilisation. the McCormick Theological seminary,

being on the board of directors.H. Beharrel, Robert A. Booth. The
active pallbearers were: A. F. Flegel. The movement which succeeded inthis ending of the Christian era.

Partiality "View predicted. K. T. Johnson, George Suttle, B. Lee bringing Billy Sunday to Detroit sev
Faget. R. II. Hughes, George F. John"The opposition to this resolution

uui or 70 reeis or motion picture of llquor commenced to fill the air.
Viewed in December by the local board j-j- trunks of liquors were destroyed,
of motion picture censors, eliminations Among the interested spectators to
were made in 27, and one was wholly tho scene of carnage was Presidentcondemned, according to the monthly Cowperwaith of the Oregon Humanereport of the board. The, board has society, whose offices are near the
decided to continue Its viewing of , Dlac of "execution " Inasmuch as the

eral months ago was headed by Dr.
Pence. The $450,000 enjowment forwill be construed abroad as an exhl son.

Mr. McDaniels was the son of abitlon of partiality toward one side. his church was launched by him.
Methodist minister now living Inthat the senators will be willing to... one side beat down' and the other Indiana. He took an active part In theeducational films. It was thought j mean s of destruction brought instant

that the Viewing of these pictures , death the humanitarian made no effort raised up to exultant victory," con-- 1 maintenance and upbuilding of Wil-tinne- rf

Lewis. 1 lamette university. It is probable thatVould be dispensed with, but on the j to intercede in behalf of John Barley School Officials to
Attend Tacoma Meet'This resolution may offend against I a fitting memorial service, at thecorn, who passed Into oblivion pcace- -advire of the city attorney that no

distinction could be made, the board fully and painlessly. (precedent." he held, "but regardless of I university, will be held in the near iu- -
decided to continue its old policy. representd , .wia ih. ..nat ouaht to uphold thelture. Mr. McDaniel died on January 1The destroyed liquor

goods which had been confiscated in pres'idant's hands." 1 at the Portland Medical hospital fol- -

raids in Multnomah county. The order, ... declared too that there was lowing a short illness. He is survived
for the destruction was given by Dls-- i aMmT. th president's note to by a widow and three children. Inter
irict Attorney Evans. i...... or to Play the peace I ment was In Rlverview cemtery under

Board of IHrectors Authorizes Attend,
anoe of Those Who Can Oet Away;
Chairman Beaoa to Sead Delegation.
Tortland school officials members

of the school board, superintendent.

t.u.v- - I j : . i . . . r tm l . t")s One Of the Wmo- - uifetuuu J. x--. rimcy oi. ouu.I game. Lewis
ADMINISTRATOR IN DISPUTE emtio leaders closest to tne wnue

Reassess Viaduct Cost.
With the county commissioners re-

fusing to take any action toward pay-
ing a share of the cost of the con-
struction of the Union avenue viaduct,
whlfh is to connect with the Interstate
"bridge, the city council is to make a
reassessment of the costs. The coun-
cil today set Monday as the day for
Considering the reassessment.

Funeral of KentucklanHnmfl. school clerk and superintendent ofLewis declared the history of the The funeral of Mrs. Bertha Johnson,
war showed how the fires gradually propertieswill attend a meeting for

officers of school districts of the first
class to be held at Tacoma, January 17.

wife of Andrew Johnson, will be held
at the Jlolman parlors, Third and Salhad aweot in and around more and

mor nations, involving all but the At a meeting held Thursday after

Both Wife and Father of De-

ceased Ask for Appointment.
.Sharp legal contest over the ap-

pointment of an administrator of the
estate of the late W. A. Shaner. barber,
who was killed by Marcus McCall, an-
other barber, recently, opened in
County Judge Tazwell's court this

few now neutral.
mon streets, on Saturday, January 6.
at 2:30'pm.. and interment will be at
Greenwood cemetery. Mrs. Johnson noon the board authorised the attend

World Guaranty Is Upheld. ance of such officials as could get
"The idea of a world guaranty of died of heart disease on January 3, at away, at the expense of the districtAlaskan Steamer Is

Ashore Off Cordova peace as put forth by the president's her residence in Hillsdale, fehe was a Last year the meeting was held n
mnrnlnr Mr. Volhorinn St John, nnt A would be a Oar lO aggression or Portland at the Chamber of Commerce
rnrm.r .ir. ,r caiono- - viau r i i t innrd nffsnaa against small nations here- -

liaili? Va aatsuvnj sbaj w aa III
thirty-sevent- h year. Besides her hus-
band, a daughter, Rose Johnson, and the year previous in Seattle.

nr tha annolntmiit In behalf of her ' after." he said. J. V. Beach, chairman, was named

Beginning Sunday

Mes Verne's

Uidlcr lie Sea
Filmed at the Bottom of the Ocean

The Most Marvelous Achievement Ever N

Accomplished Nothing Like It on Earth

to represent the board at the formalllttlo daughter, who. when the estate Lewis said Lodge nas causea n i
is settled, will receive a $2000 lnsur- - be understood that an agreement was opening of the new Terwllllrer school

Mrs. DeLin Dead.in th tintt whereby the unuea eiaies to be held Friday, January i.ance policy and some $500 from the
sale of personal property wmiiH fnllowinr peace, join a world Leaves of absence were granted toMarvThe funeral services for Mrs.

Miss Edith Rogers of the VernonOre father of tho league for the enforcement or peace. Ann ieL.ln, who died Thursday, will be
school and Miss Irenjj Mate Camp
bell of the Jefferson high school.

slain man, is also asking that he be
allowed to pick the administrator.

which might mean the overt n row oi neI(J at the j P finiy establishment
the Monroe doctrine. Saturday, at 1 p. m. Interment will

F. A. Naramore. school architect."I defy him to lay his ringer on any bft in Greenwood Cemetery. Rev. W.

Cordova. Alaska, Jan. 6. (I. N. S.)
The steamship Admiral Watson, of

the Pacific Steamship company, is
ashore on Fish Bay ree. in Fidalgo
bay, near here, where sho struck in
the darkness this morning. Reports
here say that she is not badly dam-
aged, although the steamer Cordova
has taken her passengers off and
steamed for this port.

The Admiral Watson carries no cargo
and but few passengers from Kodlak,
Alaska, for here.

The Admiral Watson Is said to be
resting easy on the rocks, and will be
floated tonight.

Mr. Shaner. a resident of Wasnington
state, has designated J. K. Murphy of part of that note that wouia jusury G- - EUot Jr w, 0fficlate. Mrs. DeLin was Instructed to proceed with the

making of plsns for the proposedthis deduction," the Illinois senator was 86 years cf a(,e a native of Conrortland as the proper person to act.
The father objects to the mother serv Ilawtborne-Buckma- n school.thundered. I necticut, and a pioneer of four states.
ing on several grounds. He declared the Monroe dotrine ana she came to mah wi'h her husband.

our Asiatic policy were in no manner the latft Andrew P. DeLin, In 1850 Amacher: his sister. Mrs. T. L. Fler- -
affected by anything in tne note. I chortlv after thev moved to Ban Rtr on. of Creswell. Or., and three brothIn conclusion, Iewis presented nis nardino Ca, A few years were spent ers. Harry. Louis and Oscar Amachervison of America," a nation enthroned in Steilacoom and Seattle, Wash., and

in 1868 they moved to Portland. Mr. Funeral Held Today.TVhen writing to or railing on idwHuprs,
f.k mention TheVonrnil (dT. DeLin was one of the early undertakers

in this city. He died in 1895. She is

"waving a wand of love."'
Intimates Xiodg Kad season.

Lewis intimated that Senator Lodge
was prompted yesterday to refer to

The funeral of John ytickel was held
this morning from the MlHer Sc. Traooysurvived by two daughters, Mls Lil

Enjoins Exhibition.
County Judge Tazwell has enjoined

the exhibition of the Siamese Twins,
a pair of who opened in thj
Newly Weds at the Morgan building
last Monday. The court acted on the
grounds that, according to the Oregon
law, deformed persons under the age
of 21 years are not permitted to ap-
pear on the stage for gain. The in-
junction was served on Harry Har-gra- v

.. manager of the show, and the
question will be argued in court this
afternoon.

lian and Miss Cora DeLin, both of this
1 1 ii i II I, n statements creauea 10 toum

sv that "Germany's peace terms were ity.
before President Wilson," bjrxa oesire
to send broadcast the lmpresrion mat Hugh Palmer Passes On.

i the president's action was laaen ai After an illness of a few days Hugh
Palmer, aged 42, a native of Wisconsin,n

led of pneumonia at his residence.I! T "J "J TP
235 Dixon street, on December 3. Mr.

the instance of Germany.
"I am notr for Germany; I am not

for the allies," said Lewis impressive-
ly. "I am for America. Antf I could
not be Influenced to stand against a
move that would bring peace to

i . i uuay ana lumorrow
H
H
Un
H

l Only Palmer had been a railroad conductor
on the Oregon-Washingt- Railroad A
Navigation company for the past five
years, the body will be sent to his

Salt for Injuries.
Arthur Hughes filed suit for $5000

damages against the F. N. Miller
Transfer company, alleging that in-
juries he sustained in stopping a run-
away horse were due to the careless-
ness of the defendant. Hughes says
a defective harness caused the horse
to run.

mother at St. James. Minn., for inter

parlors and St. Stephen s cnurcn, wun
interment in Mount Calvary cemetery.
Mr Btlckel was a native of Hungary,
aged 60 and had resided In Oregon
for the 'past II years. Xhe cause of
his death is given aa hemorrhage of
the brain. He 18 survived by his
widow. Mrs. Elisabeth Stlckel. three
sons and a daughter, Peter. Antone and
John Stickel. and Mrs. Julia Shank,
all of this city.

Old Veteran Is Buried.
The funeral of the veteran. W. C.

Gardner, was held at the Methodist
Kpiscopal church. Sellwood, Wednes-
day. January 3. Rev. C. K. Cline offi-
ciating. Interment was In Rlverview
cemetery. Mr. Gardner was in his
seventy-fift- h year, and had conducted
a grocery store in Sellwood for a num-

ber of years, retiring about a year
ago. He served In the Ninety-fir- st

Illinois infantry during the Civil war.
and before coming to Portland resided
in Donaldson, 111.

ment. Dunning A McEntee have charge
"I can never aanere 10 me nocinne

that permanent peace can be attained
by beating down a people in debt and
hunger, beating them down to very
subjugation.

"Tho irorv debate on this resolution

of arrangements.

Amacher Funeral Held.
The funeral of Fred Amacher. whohas done more Injury to the cause of

peace, which the president ha sought died on January 3, at his home, 807
N
Hn
H
H

North Sixteenth street, was held this

II
II
II
M
II
III

ii
ii
ii
ii
SI

ii

ii
: iiii

aiternoon from the parlors of Miller

Granted Divorces.
Dlverces were granted as follows:

Llllie Golden from William Golden,
default. A. W. Thomas vs. Ulah
Thomas, Elva Gitchell vs. Charles
Gltchell. Mary E. Hinkle filed suit

to give Impulse, man any oiner oppo-

sition from any other source in the
country. The very fact of the spe-

cious arguments from some members
Tracey. and Interment was In Rose

s
THE BEAUTIFUL

Ethel
Barrymore

Picturixing the Famous Story

The
Awakening of
Helena Richie

City cemetery. Mr. Amacher was
ative of Pennsylvania, and sufferedwill cause person many mues away to

wonder why they seek to block peace. from tuberculosis. He came to Port
land with his parents in 1893 and hasXrtdfw't Stand Is Assailed,

"I cannot subscribe to the theory of resided in tnia city since. He U aur 4WA Iff NOW PLAYINGWhca wrtUnr r railing
pleaae meatioo The Jooraal.

for divorce from S. J. Hinkle on the
grounds of desertion. Marjorie Clark
asks a divorce from Harry Clark for
desertion.

Hi Gill of Seattle
vlved by his mother, Mrs. Margaretthe Massachusetts senator that the

president's note was a move In behalf
of Germany."

H
M
M
H
H
H
H
El
H
H
H
H
I

H
H
II
H
H

Quoting Lodgejs statement that this
country has no Interest in peace terms Peggy HylandIn Liquor Muddle at this time, Lewis shouted:

"Will the Massachusetts senator"SI
H
II

turn to his own state, the home of
liberty, with all it has done for libSeattle, Jan. 5. (U. P.) Seattle's

bootlegging prosecutions may develop erty, and say we have no Interest In an eventInto a feud between Mayor Gill and peace?"11i local federal prosecutors which will "Surely we have Interest in peaceIINUM reach to the national capital. "ROSE of
the

terms," he continued. "Take, for in-
stance, any terms that might affect
Alaska or other of our possessions. In

Pretty Baby g
.Comedy H

The mayor, alter bearing rumorsj' Weekly that he was Involved In confessions
of Logan Billlngsley to United States iS&Ayvy&.' . vthat case, can the senator say we haveHn no Interest?"District Attorney Clay Allen, threat

Lewis contended that the proposedened to "send to Washington for
world guarantees of peace throughspecial prosecutor.

Positively only tonif ht and to-
morrow from 9 A. M. to 11
P. M. The captivating, dimin-
utive darling

Margeerite
(ClaiiPlk:

tleague would prevent any imposition--Ana i ll ret one. too," be said.
SOUTH"

Coming Sunday .

j; Special Music on American Interests."tnrougn james Hamilton Lewis."
Gill was a law clerk In Lewis'ii 1office here years ago. Kennedy Quits Board.j BROADWAY

Salem, Or., Jan. 5. XV. H. Lytle,
SYMPHONY state veterinarian, today received the riiiiii resignation of Carl N. Kennedy of

Corvallls as secretary of the stallion

Gill branded as absurd rumors that
he received a bribe from the Billings-ley- s.

"What I want explained." said Gill,
'ls why the government officials laid
off of the H. C. Hunt prosecution
months ago "

Hunt Is a member of the Jesse

ORCHESTRA 8 registration Doara. Kennedy nas also
resigned his position with the O. A.

Starting Sunday
Pauline Frederick
and Thomas Meighan
In tn amazing photo-drim- a

"The Slave Market"

The Star
C, to accept a position as agricul

in the exquisite 7-a- ct picturizsv-tio- n

of her greatest stage, sue
cesa "Snow White."

iiii
ss
II
II
II
IIII

WILLIAM
FARNUMtural agent for Polk county, Iowa.Moore Hunt company of San Fran-

cisco, wholesale liquor dealers.Addecl Attraction Apartment Robbed of Diamonds. I I f 1

Miss Amy Baker, living' at theII Roselyn apartments, 110 North Twen ( 1 I TPeopllesii Lliss Esther Snndquist j inty-fir- st street, reported to the police
today that her room wss robbed last Alder at West Park

F. JL Keele to Be Tried, j

. Oregon City, Or.. Jan. 4. F. M.
Keele. arrested Thursday on a charge
of making murderous threats to hisfamily, will appear before Justicecourt Friday at 2 o'clock. Mr. Keele isa farmer of the Steie district.

night of a brooch aet with diamonds, noted Violinist The Price of Silencea diamond chain . slide and a gold
band ring. - The missing, artlclearare
said to be worth io.


